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Welcome
Greetings fromyournewEditorial
Coordinator,putting together
contributions fromthe four regions
of TheAssociationofCamphill
Communities inanewregional
format tomake this4thEditionof
Camphill Pagesmark2!

Aswell asnews fromCamphill
peopleandcommunitiesaround
theBritish Isleswe feature thenew
AssociationChairDaveMitchell
fromLochArthurCommunity
outlining the importanceof the
collegiatenaturebetween
individuals,communitiesand
the regionsof theAssociation.
This reflects theoriginal aimsof
founderDrThomasWeihs’ vision
asavoice forCamphill in the
realmsofpolitics,governance,
social policyandgoodpractice.

WehearaboutTheCamphill
Foundationand its fundraising
efforts,there is anewPhoto
Montage feature,whatCamphill
FamilyandFriendshasbeenup
toand thediversityofCamphill
is shown innews,photosand
articlesabout thenewTherapy
Building inBallytobin,Blair
Drummond’sFundRaising success
and lifeat theB&BSeahorses
on the IsleofWight,partof the
LanternCommunity.

This issue is also online -
go to camphill-uk-ireland.net

Greetings
Vivian

ACamphillVillageTrust (CVT)
community starred inaBBC television
cookeryprogramme inNovember
last year.BottonVillage, inNorth
Yorkshire, featured in‘PaulHollywood’s
Pies andPuds.’

Botton,which is oneofnineCVT
communities inEngland, is home to
102adultswith learningdisabilities.
Foodproduction is an importantpart of
everyday life at thevillage,whichhas
fiveorganic farmswhich rear livestock,
producemilk andgrowcrops.

Filming for thePies andPudsprogramme
tookplace atBotton’sHighFarmand in
thevillage creamery inOctober.TheTV
crew followed the complete cheese-making
process, fromthe cowsbeingmilked
to the cheesebeingproducedandeaten.

BOTTON
VILLAGE
ON BBC

Botton residents IanHatcher andRob
Rowland,alongwith creamerymanager
Alistair Pearson,then travelleddown
toLondon tomeet celebrity chef
PaulHollywood.

The triowere filmedhelping the‘Great
BritishBakeOff’host to cookapieusing
organic onions andcheese fromBotton.

Rob,whohas livedatBotton formore
than25years,said theexperiencehad
beenamazing.

“Wewent to theplacewhere it all
happened,with cameras zooming in
andeverything,”he said.

Continued on Page 09 >

Celebrity chef PaulHollywood, left,picturedwith IanHatcher,RobRoland
andAlistair Pearson.

A FILM
ABOUT US...

Read about ParalympianBethy’s speech
at the‘Our Future’ConferenceonPage03>

ByMariaKinney

Residents atMourneGrangeenjoya rich
andvaried social andcultural programme
withdance,drama,music andart playing
an importantpart inCommunity life.
Now,for the first time,theart of film
making is alsobeingenjoyed thanks to an
innovativenewproject entitled‘AFilm
AboutUs’supportedbyTheArtsCouncil
ofNorthern Ireland.

At theendofMay,GarryMcHughand
ColmSheenan fromYoung IrishFilm
Makers visitedMourneGrange todeliver

a fiveday filmmakingmasterclass-
teachingagroupof residents all about film
making, including screenwriting,acting,
directingandproduction.By theendof the
workshops thegrouphadproduced two
short films,‘Missed theBus’and‘It’sHere’.

EveryoneatMourneGrangewould like to
say abig‘thankyou’toTheArtsCouncil
ofNorthern Ireland,toGarry andColm
fromYoung IrishFilmMakers and toThe
EsmeMitchell Trustwhoalsoprovided
funding towards theproject.
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Enabling choice,
exploring independence
and completing
the Circle of Support.
Nestled in thebeautifulDartmoor
countryside,the teamatHapstead
Village (thehomeofCamphillDevon)
havehadabusy2013.Whilst it seemed
all theworldweremakingNewYear’s
resolutions toget fitter or give something
up this January,tenpeople inDevon
weremaking their ownplans tobecome
more independent.

CamphillDevonhasnowcompleteda
major development inpartnershipwith
SouthDevonRuralHousingAssociation.
Next to theMerryfieldFarmhouse two
derelict barnshavebeen transformed in
to four awardwinning flats andatBraemar
a completelynewbuildingprovides six
spacious apartments.

AsCamphillDevonGeneralManager,
JohnGreenexplains, itwas abigproject
bornoutof abig vision.

“Wewantedadultswith learning
disabilities tohaveasmuchcontrol over
their own lives aspossible.Living inyour
ownplace andbeing supported tomake
keydecisions about your life andwork is
so important,but something that somany
people arenot given theappropriate
support to experience.Webelieve that this
has to changeandweare already seeing
our approach to supported livingmaking
abigdifference to thepeoplewe support.”

In addition to thewonderful new
apartments,CamphillDevonhas also
secured fundingover three years to
provide additional staffing to support the
conceptof ‘active tenancies’,encouraging
people to identify andachievemilestones
anddeveloppersonal desires linked
to living the life that theywant to lead.

This supportedempowermentof
individualswithin the community is
certainly seeinggreat results!

Oneof ournew tenants,Alan,hadnot
beenpart of theCamphillDevon
communityuntil hemoved in tooneof
thenewapartments.Heexplained
howhe is finding life inhisnewhome:

“Before I camehere I lived ina small
village and Ididn’t goout,butnow I am
making friends and takingpart in lots of
things. I have recently got a voluntary job
and I enjoygoing to thepub!Thegarden
ismy favourite thingaboutmynewhome
-and Ihave just got anewbird table
tohelp feed thebirds andwatch them.”

Butwhathappenswhenyouextend the
boundaries of your support to include
supported livingaccommodation
outsideof yourmain residential site?
Thankfully the teamatCamphillDevon
havedevelopedan innovative and
sustainable solution to this question
tooas Johnexplains:

“Wewanted tomake sure that although
peopledidn’t liveon site atHapstead,
they still felt part of all thatwedidhere
andwere able to access activities,social
events andbenefit fromcommunity life.
Soweasked thepeoplewe support to
helpdevise aplan.”

And the communitydidn’t disappoint!
Suggestions and ideas veryquickly
developed in toa request for a‘shuttle
bus’thatwould link all of theCamphill
Devon sites together aswell as accessing
the local towns.

Rather than simplypurchase another
vehicle, the teamhaveworkedwithone
of theUK’s leading suppliers of electric
vehicles and fundraised for abrand
newelectric vehicle.Thisnew7seater
buswill bepoweredbyCamphill
Devon’s ownsuiteof solar panels
meaningnoextra fuel costs andno
damage to theenvironment.

When thisnewbusarrives in early
autumn,itwill bemuchmore than just
another vehicle; itwill complete the circle
of all thatCamphillDevonhave tooffer
and serve tobringeveryone together to
enjoy the strengthof community, living,
learningandgrowing together towards
independent andbright futures.

Looking back over
14 years.
SeahorsesB&Bstarted its life onMarch
19th1999as an initiativeof theLantern
Community,offeringholidays to the
Companions aswell as to thewider
CamphillMovement.Therehavebeen
manychangesover the last 14years
ingeneral trends etc, but essentially the
original aim is still the sameandwhilst
this article is beingwritten thehouse is
fully bookedwithagroup fromtheGrange,
most ofwhomhavebeenherebefore.

Oneof the satisfyingaspectsof running
aplace likeSeahorses is seeingyearafter
year themany friendswhowish to return.
Thereareevencertain individuals
(more thanone!)whohaveover theyears
travelledonall the islandbus routesand
evenknowall theup-to-date timetable
changes!Thesameholdsgood forour
non-Camphill visitors,withmany
returningagainandagain.Ourguestbook
withall its remarksandobservations
is a fascinating reflectiononwhatpeople
valuewhenstayinghere.It isdefinitely
notyourusualB&B;with itsnearly3acres
of lawns,vegetableand flowergarden,
orchardandanArtStudioall embraced
inacommunityatmospherewhichmost
visitors pickupsooneror later.

Surprisingly,manyguestsdo their research
diligentlybeforehandbystudying the
websiteandevenknowournameswhen
we firstmeet.Lookingbackover the last14
yearswecouldwriteabookaboutall the
characters andsituationswhichhave
occurredsuchasburstpipesandpower
cuts (notquiteFawltyTowersbutalmost,
occasionally!)Wehavebeenblessedwith
thevastmajorityofourmanyhundredsof
visitorshavingbeen friendly,kindand
understanding.

TheArtStudiodevelopedorganically
accordingtotheneedsofbothholiday-
makersandthe local communityaswell
asour four residents.There isan innate
longing insomanypeople toonceagain
learntobecreative,toplayandexperiment.

TheStudiohasbecomeawell-known
facility in theareawhichhasgiven
courses in such subjects as glass-fusing,
stained-glass,silk-painting,watercolours,
printingand sculpture,andwehave
also attractedquite a fewgrants and
public commissionsdue to this activity.
For all of us at Seahorsesoneof themain
benefits of theStudio is theopportunity
for integrationand interactionwith
the local community.Wealsowould like
to thank theCamphill Foundation for
enabling theStudio tomoveoutof the
limitedhouse conservatory into its own
spacenearly 12years ago.

Another initiativewhich theFoundation
helpedwithwas the conversionof an
oldhorse stable into a self-catering
facility (StudioCottage).This is in its
third seasonand is generally fully booked
untilwell intoOctoberwithmany repeat
visitors.PineLodge,a small separate
household,was addeda fewyears ago
andatpresent is home to twocompanions
and someco-workers.

Aswewrite this overviewSeahorses
hashadanother verybusy seasonwith
bookingswell intoOctober (bookings
for 2014are already rolling in!).Our life
rhythmand routines are verymuch
influencedby theneedsof our guestswho
canarrive at all timesof thedayandnight.
Ourmissionandvision is verymuch
aboutplacing theneedsof the four
resident companions and the individual
guest in the centreof our lives. It is a
formof servicewhich includes friendliness
andcleanlinessas importantqualities.

The future?After 14years Seahorseshas
becomeanestablished communitywith
a successfulB&Benterprise.Brendaand
Boris (B&B!)who initially offered to start
theproject onbehalf of theLantern
Communitywouldwelcomesome
committed co-workers to join aspart of
the carrying teamtohelp takeSeahorses
into the future.

Boris

CAMPHILL
DEVON

SEAHORSES B&B
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Iwas a child in theCamphill Rudolf
Steiner Schools inAberdeen, inCamphill
House thenMurtleHouseandCairnlee
House.Iwent toCamphillwhen Iwas
7years old and toCairnleewhen Iwas14.
Iwent to school inNewtonDee, in a
prefabbuildingon the sitewhere theold
andnowthenewPhoenixHall stands!
When Iwent to live inCairnleeHouse
AnnHarriswas thematron there,and
thatwaswhen I got to knowher andwe
became friends.

I left the schools andwent to live in
TheGrangeVillage,and finishedmy
trainingas apotterwithErikaOpitz.
Erika taughtmehowto throwpotson
thepotter’swheel and turnandglaze
them.I lived in theTheGrange for 12
years, from1961 to1973,then Iwent to
live inBottonVillage.I lived first in
DaleheadwithLeonie vander Stokand
latermovedhousea few times, including
Iona flatwithDeborahandTomRavetz.
When I lived inBottonVillage Iwas a
cleaner. I cleaned theold JoanofArcHall,
and thehouse I lived in.

My last house inBottonVillagewas
MerlinwithEvaandBenvanLieshout.
I always enjoyedgoingout into the
garden for the last fewminutesof the
afternoon toweed the flowerbed.

When Ihadbeen inBottonVillage for
nearly 23years I asked to changemywork
andmyhouseand itwas suggested to
meby theWelfareGroup that Imight like
tomove toadifferentCamphill centre.
So Ihada lookaroundandspentaweekend
inTheCroft.CeliaDurhamaskedAnn
Harriswhere she thoughtwouldbe the
bestplace formeandshe replied
“Sendher toDelrow!”So Iwas invited
tocomeand live inDelrowCommunity.

When I cametoDelrow17yearsago
Iwasable to renewmyfriendship
withAnnHarris andalsowithMandy
Drinkwater,who Ihadmetduringmy
time inTheGrange.Wewere friends
forabout41yearsuntil shedied
here inDelrow in2004.Mandycame
toDelrowfromBotton in1993with
PeterandKateRothandNewbyLee.

I amveryhappyand I love living inDelrow
Community. I am living inDelrowEdge
andmyHouseCoordinator isAngelo
Brocca.Wehaveanewyoungco-worker
fromSpain called Ivan.There are two
other residentswithme-Valerie and
Thomas.Thomasand Ihaveknown
eachother sincewewere children
becausewewerebothat school together
inMurtleHouse.

When I came toDelrowAnnHarris
suggested tome that I should learn to type
andprintmy letterswhichwasavery good
suggestionasmyhandwriting is almost
unreadable! So Iwent twoor three times
aweek toOaklandsCollege inSt.Albans
and Iwas taughthowto type,print and
usea computer.Then insteadof buying
lots of stamp,paper andenvelopes itwas
suggestedby theDelrowMeetingof caring

A LIFE IN
CAMPHILL
By Sylvia Gordon,
DelrowCommunity

co-workers that I should learnhowtouse
the internet and sende-mails instead
of letters through thepost! I then joined
theRadlett Public Library andwith some
help I set upmyHotmail account.

At first Iwent everySaturday toWatford
andwentonlineonapublic computer
anddidmyemails,but then three years
agowith thehelpofMickeyGreen I
boughtmyown laptopandprinter.
I alsohaveadigital camera andwhen I
have taken somephotos I download
themon tomy laptopand store themon
several programmesand inanexternal
harddrive and threememory sticks.

Iwork in thepotteryonTuesday,
WednesdayandThursdayafternoons
and in themornings I am inDelrowEdge
eitherhelping in thehouseor collecting
thevegetables fromthegarden shed,
or I amonmycomputer checkingand
sendinge-mails.OnMondays andFridays
wehaveAdult Learning classes all day.
In summerweperformedour version
of ‘LesMiserables’, inKarlKönigHall.
WealsohadDelrow’s 50thbirthday
celebrations as aCamphill Community,
whichwere verymovingandenjoyable.
Itwas a verybeautiful and joyful occasion.
DelrowHouse itself ismucholder-about
three to fourhundredyears!

THE MOUNT
COMMUNITY
Fromourexperienceshere inTheMount
CamphillCommunityduring thepast
3 to4years,wehaveall become increasingly
filledwith the idea that themost important
aspectof this intentional community is to
maintainanddevelop thesocial ideal,as
foundedbyKarlKönigaround thespiritual
andsocial impulseofRudolf Steiner.
Wewant tokeepaliveanddevelop the idea
thatwe live inamutuallybeneficial setting
withouryoungpeoplehere rather than
for them,and that theyarean integral and
activepartof this community impulse.

This isdone invariouswayswhichare
constantlybeing reviewedandrenewed.
However,wearenot trying to recreate
thepastbut todevelopand transform
these spiritual ideals so that theycanbe
beneficial for the future.Weattempt
to live inanon-hierarchical structure
without remuneration in theusual sense.

We livewithour studentswithout the
necessity for shiftwork,keeping the
festivals aliveandwith the firmconviction
that thiswayof livingbelongs to the
futureand isnota relicof thepast.

Ouremployedmanagerwhowaswithus
for threeandahalf yearshas left andsoa
newphase in thecommunitynowbegins.
Threecolleagueswhohaveall been in
thecommunity for sometime,onewho
liveshereand twowhocome indaily,
whoareall committed to theCamphill
ethos,havestepped forward to spearhead
the threeaspectsof life,educationand
careand resources.Theseare the three
areaswherewehave interactionwith
the regulatoryand fundingauthorities.

Inall ourendeavourswebear inmind that
we live inanagewhentheelementof
threathasbecomereal,wherepeoplehave
increasinglybeen threatened in their very
humanity,trust andconfidencearebeing
erodedandourcommunity ideals are
losing their validity, in fact arebeing
treatedwithacertainamountofderision.

Weareconfident thatweare still needed.
Parentswhocometovisit arekeen for their
youngsters tocometo thecollegehere.
InSeptember,with thenewacademic
year,11newstudentswereadmitted,
all backedbyLocalAuthorityFunding.
Wehavenotbeencompelled to transfer
ourprovision toSupportedLiving funding
forour students in trainingormoving
on,althoughwehave lost twostudents
becauseof this,andweareconfident
thatnewapplications fornextyearwill
alsobe funded.

Wehaveahugevarietyof traineeco-workers
whoseemtocomefromanevenwider
rangeof countries thenbeforeandwecan
offer themavery impressive,accredited
introductioncoursewithagoodbalance
of trainingwhich theyneed towork
with thestudents,aswell asabasis in
anthroposophical curativeeducation.

Soanotherphase starts in thecommunity.
It remains tobeseenhowthenewstructures
takeus into the futureandwhereand
howthegapbetweenourcommunity ideals
and thedemandsof theauthorities
canbebridged inapositiveand fruitful
way.Weareall looking forward to this
newchallengewithconfidenceandhope.

GillianBrand

OUR FUTURE CONFERENCE2013
Over200people fromall theCVT
communities aswell as2 representatives
fromtheUSAattended the‘OurFuture’
Conference inCoventry.

Paralympianand200mT37silvermedal
winnerBethyWoodward launched the
conferencewithamotivational speech.
Johnwhoattended fromCamphill
St.Albanscommented,“Bethygrewup
inCamphillwhereherparentsworked.
Shegaveaveryaccomplishedand lengthy
speechwhichmusthave takensome
preparation.Everyoneclapped loudly
whenshe finished.”

Bethystressed4 themes: Inspiration,
Resilience,RespectandResponsibility.
Sheemphasised the importanceof
relationshipsandhowCamphill has
always seen thepersonnot thedisability.
Inclosingsheencouraged theaudience
tocelebrateeachotheranddare to
beextraordinary.

Aplanning teamofCamphill residents
hadhelpedorganisea rangeofworkshops
andsocial activities.These included:
MakingChoices,GoodSupport,Looking
back tohelpyour future,Different
livesandaShareZone.Theworkshops
includedpresentations fromtwopeople
beingsupportedbyCamphillMilton
Keyneson their experienceofbeing
expertsbyexperienceandwhatgood
support looks like.

Joannawhoattended fromCamphill
St.Albanscommented,“Iwent to the
‘MakingChoices’and the‘OurFuture’
groups.In the‘MakingChoices’group
wediscussedwhatwe likedaboutour
communityandwhatwaspositiveor
how it could improve.Wealso talked
abouthowwecouldmakeourvoices
heard in thecommunity-ifwewanted
anychanges-ornot.In the‘OurFuture’
groupwedid somesingingandalso
eurhythmy.Wetalkedaboutour
futuresandwhatwewould like todo.
Somepeoplehad ideas likedoinga
courseat collegeormoving inwith
theirpartnerbut still beingsupported
by theirCamphill.Singingalso involved
doingeurhythmy-byusingourarms
andbody to improvisewaveson thesea.
Wealsodrewabridgeeachonpaper.
Thenwecrossed thebridgeand took
withusour future ideas,wishesand
dreams.Itwas really inspirational.”

Steven fromLarchfield said-“Whenwe
arrivedat thehotel all ofour friendsold
andnewgreetedus.Wethenwentand
pickedupour roomkeys.Afterwardswe
wentandunpackedour stuff inour rooms.
Thenwemetup for thegathering.
PhilGibson introduced theconference
agenda.He toldusabout thedifferent
workshops thatwouldbehappening.
Healso introducedaParalympiancalled
BethyWoodward.WewatchedaDVD
ofBethycompetingat the2012London

OlympicsandParalympics.Thenshe
toldusofher life inCamphill andhow
shemetherboyfriend;her life story
wasvery interesting.

During theconferenceEnglandwere
playingPolandandwequalified
for theWorldCupafterwinning
2-0 in the finalqualifier atWembley.
Therewasabaraswell.Wethought
theworkshops,thehospitalityand
also the foodwas superb.”

Staff attendingwere invited to
sessionsexamining the‘Great
Interactions’approach to recruitment
whichhasbeenadoptedbyCVT.
Inadditionsocial events included
amaskedball,anopenmikesession
andavarietyof films toenjoy
andpossibly singalongwith.
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Theworkon thecompletionof the
NatureTrail andRiverWalkatThe
BridgeCamphillCommunity,Kilcullen
wasundertakenby100volunteers
fromtheUnderwritingExchange.

Representedbyover20separate
companies fromthe Irish Insurance
Industryaswell as15people from
London,thisCorporateSocial
Responsibilityprogrammewas
organisedbyDenisO’Reilly from
‘DifferenceDays’who’s company
linksbusinesseswithcommunity
organisations tohelpand toperform
verycost effectivework.

COMPLETION

CAMPHILL MAKES
TWO NATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Twonationalpostswere initiated to support
theworkof theboardofdirectorsof the
companyofCamphillCommunitiesof
Irelandbycoordinatingand facilitating
variousactivities in theareasofgovernance,
compliance,financial reporting,
socialpolicyandHIQAregistration.
Bothappointeesarekeenlyawareof the
diminishing financial resourcesanda
changingenvironment for thecommunity
and theyhavebeenemployed toassist
Communitiesand theCouncil inmaking
themostof resourcesathand.Aparticular
emphasisof these roleswill be toprotect
andmaintain thespecific ethosandvalues
of theorganisationandsupport the
vocational rolesof volunteer co-workers.
Both JoeandAdriennehavehugeexperience
in the relevant fieldsand theCouncil
and theCommunitieswelcometheir input
at this vital timeof change.

JoeLynch,anativeofDrogheda,Co.Louth,
ismarried toWendyand theyhave two
grownupdaughters.JoeholdsaBSc.
(Hons) andhasdiplomas in ICTTeaching
andManagement&Industrial relations
andapostgraduatediploma inMediation
Studiesandhe isQFA.Hehasworkedwith
the IrishDefenceForces for23yearsbefore
moving to thecommunityandvoluntary
sector inhis capacityas the firstCEOof the
ex-servicemenandwomen’shomeless
initiativeONET.Joehasalsoworkedwith
theDisabilityFederationand the Irish
ConcreteFederationbefore returning to
theC&VsectorasCEOof theParkinson’s
Association.Joe joinedCamphill asNational
GovernanceCoordinator inDecember2013.

TheNationalGovernanceOfficewasbased
in theBridgeCommunitybuthasbeen
moved toDunshane inAugust this year.
Joewill be involved ingovernance issues
suchas financeandmanagementwithin
Communitiesand isdeeply involved in
discussionswithHSEaround fundingand
serviceagreements.TheNationalOffice
number is045-483735.

AdrienneSmith is theNationalPolicyand
SocialCareCoordinatorand is thenamed
RegisteredProvider forCamphill in its
registrationwithHIQA.

Herworkcoversabroadareabuthas
twostreams; the first isworkingwith
Communitiesprovidingadviceand
support.This typicallywould involve
workingonplanningchanges thatare
happening in theCommunity,developing
bestpractice in social care,training,
useofaudit tools andhowto respond
toan incident.Thesecondareaofher
work is largely todowithpreparing for
registrationwithHIQAandensuring
there is compliancewithHIQA
QualityStandards.

Adrienneworks to theCouncil ofCCoI
whohas setupaProgrammeBoard to
strategicallyplan,overseeandsupport
Communities inpreparing for theHIQA
registrationprocess.TheBoard is chaired
byMiriamMoffet fromCamphill Family
&Friends.Sheworks closelywitheach
of the6CCoIWorkingGroups that
are representedontheBoarddeveloping
actionplansandsupporting the
developmentofdocumentationandpolicy
andprocedure.Oneof thesedocuments
will involvedevelopingaserviceagreement
betweenresidentsandCamphill.
Wewill shortlyhaveadraftdocument
whichwewill be sendingout to families
for consultationand feedback.

Myname isRachael Buchanon.I live in
CamphillCommunityDingle.I camehere
in thesummerof2006,before that Iwent
toCollege inDunshane.I live inDolphin
House,inBeenBawn.Everymorningwhen
I leave thehouse I see theseaand thecliffs.

Iwalk to the landandgo to the farmbuilding
wherewehaveourmorninggathering.
After themorninggathering Igoandcheck
if thereareanyvegetables for cooking.
Ihelpcookinganddosomecleaning in
InisfreeandLiosdeargan.It is a longway
toLisdeargansowehave todriveby
car.In theafternoon Iwork in theweavery
andoneday in thecandleworkshop.

ByRachael Buchanon
(Resident of Camphill Community Dingle)

In thesummer Ialsohelp in thegarden.
After supper I sometimesgodancing
andonMondays Igo to towntodo
drumming.Sometimes Igo to thepub.
Theothernight Iwent to thepub towatch
thesoccermatch.Ireland lost.Dingle is
my favouriteplace.I likeeverybodyhere.
I love theseabut Idonot like swimming
in thesea-it’s toocold.Sometimes I can
seeFunghi thedolphin jumping in the
water fromthesitting room.

In theholidays I gohometoDunlavin
inWicklowtovisitmyMumandDad.

LIVING IN DINGLE

In theday theyundertookahuge
taskofbuilding fences,plantingan
orchard,buildinganoutdoor
classroom,gazeboand twodeckpicnic
areasand installing seatingalong
the700metrenature trail.Thisday’s
work forCamphill represented700
hoursofmanpower.

Camphill thanksStephenO’Connor,
AdeleSutherlandandKarenAvery
of theUnderwritingExchangeand
while thewalkhasbecomevery
popularwith the locals,saleshave
also increased in thecoffee shop
andorganic farmshop.

At Camphill Community The Bridge,Kilcullen.

TAKEN FROM CAMPHILL SPIRIT

NIMBLE
SPACES
Today’s Irish social andeconomiccrisis
demandscreativepathways toabrighter
andachievable future.Thisprojectbrings
togetheranumberof importantaims:
Collaborativedesignprocessesenabling
disadvantagedpeople todesign theirown
homes;Architecture that fosters inclusive
support relationships;Ultraefficiency,
sustainability and lowcost community
constructionapproaches.

Set inaCamphill farminCo.Kilkenny,
Westcourt aims toestablishanewvision for
creatingsocial supportnetworks,engaged
architectureandsustainable livingmodels.

Patrick andGladysLydon in frontof the
nearly completedhome.
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Aschool and a well
known charity in
Stirlingshire have both
beaten other projects
throughout Scotland
to land themselves
significant cash boosts.

CamphillBlairDrummondhaswon£48,000
fromtheNationalLotteryPeople’sMillions,
with thenews revealedonSTVinNovember.

Beatingoff stiff competition to take the
award itwill allowthecharitywhichworks
withadultswith severe learningdifficulties
toget their‘AnimaltasticProject’upand
running.Camphillwant to setupapetting
zooand themoneywill beused toward
buildingnewfacilities tohouseanimals
onsite.

Both residentsanddaystudentswill look
after theanimals-includingchickens,
rabbits andguineapigs-as charity chiefs
believe that caring for theanimalswill
provide therapeuticbenefits.

ElsieRiley,RegionalFundraisingManager
atCamphill,said:“Weareabsolutely
thrilled thatCamphillBlairDrummond
havewonthePeople’sMillionsvote.
The£48,000will enableus to introduce
facilities tokeepanimalswhichwill provide
therapeutic support forour residents
anddaystudents.Caring for theanimals
in thisnewworkshopwill bea really
importantactivity for everyone inour
communityandweareveryexcitedat
winning thevoteas itmeansourproject
cangoahead.”

Sheadded:“We justwant to sayamassive
thankyou toeveryone for reallygetting
behindourcampaignandvoting foruswe
couldn’thavedone itwithoutyour support.”

LOTTO CASH BOOSTS
STIRLING PROJECTS

DAME ANNE BEGG MP
VISITS CAMPHILL
SCHOOL ABERDEEN
Aspartof the‘UKParliamentWeek’Dame
AnneBeggMPvisitedCamphill School
Aberdeen,an independent charityoffering
dayandresidential educationcareand
therapy for childrenandyoungpeoplewith
additional supportneeds,andmetwith
fourmembersof thePupilCouncilwith
whomshedebatedScottish independence,
democracy,electionsand representation.

Prior to this shemetwithmembersof the
School’sCouncil ofManagement tohear
their concerns regarding theNational
Framework forResidentialChildCareand
the ramifications thatwill follow from
its implementation.Inadditionshewas
shownaroundCamphillHouse,where

the internationalCamphillMovement
began in1940,and themuchnewer
therapycentre.

DameAnneBeggsaid:“Ihavehadan
interestingandstimulatingvisit discussing
my jobasanMPaswell asScottish
independenceandother issuesof theday.
Theyoungpeoplewereacredit to the
School andall that ithasachieved.Itwas
most impressive.”

KlaeRussell,PupilCouncilMember said,
“AsGovernment is suchacomplex thing it
was interesting to findoutmoreabout the
riddleandmaze that it is.”

TAKEN FROM CAMPHILL SCOTLAND

6TH NEW LANARK CONFERENCE
‘Communities of
the Future’.
Tuesday 20-Thursday 22May2014,
NewLanarkWorldHeritage
Village,Scotland.

Who is it for?

Peopleof all ageswitha learning
disability (all activities are inclusive)

Co-workers fromavarietyof
international communities

Trustees,carers andvolunteers

Otherprofessionals andstudents
interested incommunityandcare

What is it about?

Creatingandsharingnew ideasabout
living together incommunity

Asking if communitiesare still ahead
of their time

Howwillwedo this?

Artisticworkshopsand
interactive seminars

Avarietyofkeynote speakers

Arangeofengagingand inclusive
cultural events

Whatwill youget out of it?

Funand timetoconnectwith
friendsoldandnew

Celebratingwhatwedowell

Enthusiasmandasenseof
futurepossibilities for you
andyourcommunity

More information

Visit ourwebsite
www.newlanarkconference.co.uk

Emailusatnewlanarkconference
@shscevents.co.uk

Calluson01312756497

Aremarkable venture.
Itwashard tobelieve that ithadbeena
year sincewewere franticallymaking final
arrangements for theopeningofournew
farmshopandcaféon the29thNovember
2012andwhatayear ithasbeen.Ayear
thathasexceededall ourexpectationsof
sales,of employment,of engagementwith
the locality,of fulfilmentof allmannerof
projectionsandestimations.

So itwasa time tocelebrateandcelebrate
wedid!For thewholedayon the29thof
November (29yearsafter thebirthofLoch
Arthurandoneyearafter theopeningof
ournewfarmshop)wehandedout cake
and juice toourmany loyal customersand
friendsandshared reminiscencesofwhat
a remarkableyear ithadbeen.Then,in
theeveningafter closing theshop,we
startedbyhavinga thoughtful get-together
of reflectionandreminiscenceamongst
thewonderful groupofpeople (more
than30)nowemployed tohelp run this
burgeoningenterprise.

Andthenwepartied!!Communitymembers,
employees,trustees,friendsand
acquaintanceseating,drinking,dancing
andsimplycelebratingthepassingofa
remarkableyear.

Thereare somany localpeoplewhohave
cometoknowand love thisplaceandwho
speakofhowmuchtheir regular visits
havecometomeanto them.However,there
are threepredominant commentswhich
Ihaveheard repeatedly frompeopleover
theyearandwhichareveryheartening
because they relate to (and reflect) three
importantelementsofourethosand
aspirationsatLochArthur;

• Firstly,peopleareastoundedby the
qualityandbeautyof thebuilding
itself,thematerialsused tobuild it and
the layoutand feelingof theproduce
within it.This feels tome likea reflection
ofour commitment toa soundeconomic
endeavour,a‘social enterprise’of
meaningandpurpose.

• Secondly,people commenton the
profoundqualityof calmwhenvisiting
theshopandcaféand the fact that they
have theunusual experienceofa retail
environmentwhichactuallymakes
themfeel relaxed.This feels tome like
a reflectionofour spiritual andcultural
strivingasaCommunity,ourefforts
to imbueall thingswedowithasense
ofpurposeandmeaning.

• Thirdly,peopleareastoundedby the
qualityof thepeoplewhowork in the
shopandcafé,theirpleasantness,
knowledgeandenjoymentof thework
theydo.This feels tome likea reflection
ofourefforts tocreateahealthy social
andhumanenvironment inall thatwe
doatLochArthur.

Forus,a lotof effort andcommitmentwent
into theplanningandshapingof thisnew
enterpriseand it’s veryheartening to see
that it isnowreflectingouraspirationsas
aCommunityandasaSocialEnterprise.

It is also incrediblyheartening to see
howwell received ithasbeenby the local
communityandhowmuch it seems to
havecometomeantosomanypeople in
suchashort spaceof time.

BarryGraham

LOCH ARTHUR FARM
SHOP-ONE YEAR ON
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COMMITMENTTO
THEHOLYWOOD
BUSINESSCOMMUNITY
Awarded posthumously
to Rob van Duin,
Camphill Holywood.
RobvanDuinwaspart of theCamphill
Movement formanyyears and in2000
became themanagerof theCamphill
Bakery andCafé inHolywood.

Rob’swarmth,humour,candidness and
ability to listen,aswell ashis dedication
todoing thingswell,madeCamphill
Holywoodahome fromhome for somany
people.Robwasalso a long-standing
director ofHolywoodChamberof
Commerceandamemberof the
HolywoodConservationGroup.

Over thepastnumberof yearswe in
Clanaboganhavebeendelvingmore
andmore into theworldofMakatonsigns.

TheMakatonVocabulary is a language
programmewhichprovidesabasicmeans
of communicationandencourages language
development inchildrenandadultswith
communicationdifficulties.Wehavea
numberofvillagerswhouse thesignson
adailybasishere inClanabogan.

StevenPatterson is theCommunity’s
in-houseBasicMakaton tutorandhasbeen
teachingsigns toco-workersandemployees
throughout theyear.

Hettyalso teachesMakaton in theevenings
in thedifferenthouses in thecommunity
asa social activity; this is funandenjoyed
bymany.MrTumbleDVDsareused to
assist theseeveningsessionsandcanbe
great fun towatchand learn.

MAKATON FRIENDLY
CLANABOGAN

Beingable tocommunicatewitheach
other is akeyneed in life andbyusing
theMakatonsignswecan interact
andcommunicatewithourvillagers
andsupport themtocommunicate
at all times.

Wehost regularworkshops throughout
thecommunity,alwayskeepingon
topandrefreshingour signs so thatwe
don’t forget, it’s likeanynew language,
ifwedon’tuse itwe tend to forget it.

Weprideourselveshere inClanabogan
forbeingaMakaton friendly community.

StevenPatterson
WorkshopCoordinator

Workingwithhiswife,Veronika and
other co-workers,Robensured that
CamphillHolywood is an integral
part of the local business community.
CamphillHolywoodprovides job
opportunities and training forpeople
with special needs,co-workers and
their childrenandyoungvolunteers.

Theprinciples,ethos and festive
life that arepractised ineveryCamphill
communityhave createdavibrant,
urbanandyoungcommunity integrated
into the townofHolywood.

RIDING
FOR THE
DISABLED
EveryFridayagroupofhappyhorse riders
setoff toCloughwith theirhelmetsand
ridingboots toenjoyamorningof
horse relatedactivities in theTollymore
ridingstables.Thishasbeenaverypopular
activity inMourneGrange forover20years,
andmanypeople,oldandyoung,have
enjoyedandbenefited fromtheexperience.

Themorningconsistsofbothchallenging
and funactivities.Theendofeach termis
celebratedwithaparty,andmanyriders
achieveanRDAaccreditedcertificate.

Some luckyandskilled ridershaveeven
been invited to joina fullweekendof
ridingwith theRDA.It’s agreathighlight
of theweek inMourneGrange.Weasked
oneof theRDAvolunteers,EtainNugent,
o sharea little about theaimsof theRDA.

Riding for theDisabledAssociation is a
charitydedicated to improving the livesof
peoplewithdisabilities,throughhorse
riding,carriagedriving,show jumpingand
vaulting.Our localMourneandDistrict
group,which takes riders fromMourne
Grange,concentratesonhorse riding.

Thesessionsareonlymadepossiblewith
thehelp fromvolunteerswhoactas side
walkersandhorse leaders-the sidewalkers
are responsible for the safetyof the
ridersand thehorse leaders focuson the
behaviourand responsesof thehorse.
It is essential tohave threevolunteersper
rider (one leaderand twosidewalkers).

Participationof the ridersprovides them
with theopportunities for achievement
andenjoyment,health improvement,
wellbeingandself confidence,andbenefits
ofmobility andcoordination.If you
observea rideryoubecomeawareofhow
thewholebody is inmotion.Thehead
establishes thebalance-horsesare
extremely sensitive to themovements
andpositionof the rider.Theposition
of theheadestablishes correctbalance
forboth riderandhorse.Thehands should
be relaxedas thesehold the reinswhich
areconnected to thebit in thehorse’s
mouth.Handsand fingersareused
togentlyguide thehorse.

The rider is encouraged to relax the
shouldersandback.This allows thepelvic
area toengagewith themotionof the
horse.The legsareused toencourage the
horse intoanactivewalk.The rider’s feet
are inapositionof toesupandheelsdown
-this aidsbalanceandstretches the leg
muscles.Soyoucansee fromthis that the
wholebody is involved.

Also the ridersmust listen to instructions
andcarry themoutasbest theycan.
So riding isnotonlybeneficial from
aphysicalpointof viewbutalsohelps
withcognitive skills,communication
andcomprehension.We finishall lessons
withagame,designed tohelp the rider
put intouse theskills learntandalso
tohave funandendonapositivenote.

Musicplaysan importantpartof the
lesson.Westartwithawarm-upexercise
tomusic.Whilst thisgets the riders into
agood frameofmind it also loosens
up themuscles in readiness for the ride.
Wesomtimesdoacompletemusical ride,
fromwhich riders,horsesandvolunteers
all benefit.

In2012/13our four ridersachievedand
werepresentedwith theirCertificates
forGradeOneProficiency.Westartedour
2013/14sessionson4thOctoberand
look forward toanother rewardingand
successful year.Wereallyneed thehelp
ofvolunteers tokeep thisgoing.So if
youare interestedpleasecontactBrenda
Walker,tel: 08452416358.
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PHOTO MONTAGE

Karl atwork in the studio atKCAT,CallanCoKilkenny

AFilmAboutUs,MourneGrangeCommunity

Mosaic at theKilcullenFarm&NatureTrail

FloraWomen’sMini Marathon.Abig thankyou toall!

LochArthur’s Shop&Cafe celebrating it’s 1stBirthday

SeahorsesArt Studio,Isle ofWight

‘OurFuture’ConferenceCoventry,October 2013

TheMountWeavery

FarmworkatCamphillDunshane

Takinga stroll,Newton DeeCommunity

PetsCorneropenday,Duffcarrig

TheLordTaverners Irelanddonation toBallytobinof anewminibus
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ASSOCIATION MATTERS

CAMPHILL FOUNDATION-
EXTRAORDINARY LIVES
Fornearly 30yearsCamphill Foundation
UK&Ireland (originally theThomas
WeihsTrust) hasbeen receiving legacies
anddonations andusing themto support
all kindsofCamphill projects,especially
newones just getting started.Wearenow
planninganexcitingnewpublicity and
fundraising campaign,with theheadline
“ExtraordinaryLives”, in the formofwhat
wehave called a“World-WideWeave”.

TheFoundationhaswarmly invitedall
thosewhoare active inweavingand textile
workshops inCamphill to takepart,both
in theUKand Irelandand throughout the
Movement.The campaign is planned to
happenover thenext twoyears leadingup
toCamphill’s 75thanniversaryon1st
June2015. The title“ExtraordinaryLives”
reflects that itwill be a celebrationof the
creative talents and skills of people in
Camphill places.

Wehave chosen to focuson the craft of
weaving/textileswhich iswell established
inCamphill andhappening inmost
communities.This activity gives great
pleasure and fulfilment to those involved
and theweavery is oftenaplacewhere you
can feel the creativeheart of a community
stronglybeating.Camphill Foundation
hopes thatmanycolleagues and
companionswith skill andexperience
in the textile craftswill be enthusiastic
to takeanactivepart inour campaign.

Whatwill it involve?

W.W.W.–TheWorld-WideWeavewill
be theworld’s first ever globalweave.
Everyone involvedwill play apart
in creatinganawe-inspiring set of
wall hangings.Theplan is tohave75
sectionsorpanels in tunewith the
75thanniversary,eachonecontributed
byadifferent community.

Theexact formof each contributionwill
of coursehave to evolve according to
thepossibilities,skills,experienceand
approachof each community.Wewant it
tobeas inclusive aspossible,and there
will bemanydetailswhichneed tobe
discussedandworkedout along theway.
The completedpanelswill thenbe
displayed together to formacomplete
sequencedepicting themanifold creative
life ofUK&Irelandcommunities and
those inother regions.Theremaybe
variouswaysof arranging the sequence
ofpanels to showdifferent aspects of
Camphill, for example chronologically
or geographically.

Whocanparticipate?

The real creativity and inspirationwill
arise fromtheactivity ofCamphill
weavers and the success of theventure
really dependson their enthusiastic
participation.Wewant to encourageas
manyaspossible of theAoCCmember
communities toparticipate,andhope
that a sufficientnumberofCamphill
weaverswill be enthused to join in
the celebrationofCamphill residents’
extraordinary achievements in creative
skills.Membersof the community in
eachplacewhoarenot active inweaving
canalsobe involved invariousways,
suchashorticulture (plantdyes), felting,
colour,paintingandwoodcraft etc.

Wehope that those involved ineach
communitywill also findaway to
generate some local outreach in their
ownarea,bringing the‘Weave-In’to
local people andengenderingan interest
both in the craft itself andalso in the
overall campaign.Wehope to take the
‘Weave-In’to thegeneral public-on
tour,at craft fairs, festivals,corporate
partners’offices,etc.

Wherewill it be seen?

Ourpublicity consultantswill helpus to
secure sponsorship fromamajor retailing
organisationwhichwill also exhibit the
finishedwork in its own flagship venues.
Thiswill be a suitable andethically
orientated corporatepartner and sponsor.

Theworkwill be shown in locations in
theUKand Ireland.Possible venues are
a cathedral, fashionand textilemuseum,
anart galleryor aCamphill community.
Apossible aimwouldalsobe to sell the
work to a textilemuseum,art galleryor
corporateorganisation.

TheTrusteesofCamphill Foundation
hope that the campaignwill help to
strengthen theawarenessofCamphill’s
existence in theUK&Irelandand its
unique contribution.Parents,relatives
and friendsofCamphill areone section
of thepopulationwhich fully recognises
this but theyare relatively few innumber
andoftenexpress amazement that
Camphill is not better known.We feel that
this campaigncouldhelp to change that.

Camphill is at the forefrontofpromoting
theunderstanding thatpeoplewith
learningdisabilitieshave truly
extraordinarycreative talentsandskills
of all kinds,practical,social andartistic.
It is this affirmativemessage thatwewish
toconvey through thepublicity campaign
“ExtraordinaryLives”.Weverymuch
hope thatyouwill share inourenthusiasm
for thisproject celebratingCamphill
residents’special anduniquequalities
andachievements.Working togetherwe
can turn the idea intoa reality,andwe
reallyneedyourparticipation tomake
itwork.Pleasecontactus if youwould
like tobepartofmakingCamphill’s 75th
birthdayayear to remember.

PeterBateson
(DevelopmentCoordinator)
peter@camphillfoundation.net
Tel: 01454 411940
www.camphillfoundation.net

SEMINAR
GRADUATES
Whatused to simplybecalled the
‘GlencraigSeminar inCurativeEducation’
forover40years (in the last20years
SocialTherapywasadded to the title)was
transformed intoanaccreditedcourse
in2010.Thiswasavery intensiveprocess.
Aftermanyyearsof searching forways
tohave thecourseaccredited,andavoid
having todoNVQ’s (NationalVocational
Qualifications),whileat the sametime
retaining theanthroposophical content
onwhich ithadalwaysbeenbased,we
finally foundwhatwehadbeen looking for.

As I explained inapreviousarticle in
CamphillNews,theCouncil for
AnthroposophicHealthandSocialCare
was foundedsomeyearsago.Whatwas
still lackingwasasetofqualifications

which the registrationbodycoulduse
asguidelines forwhat constitutesan
anthroposophicalhealthandsocial
carepractitioner.Atacertainpoint it
becameclear thatakindof trainingand
qualificationbodywouldneed tobe
formedtobring this about,and loand
behold; the rightpersonstepped forward
todo this.CharlottevonBülow,ayoung,
energetic ex-Waldorf student from
Denmark,had the rightqualifications
to realiseadreamofhers: to foundan
anthroposophicaluniversity!Wewere
very interested!Shewasmore than
willing tohelpus.

Aftermanyconsultationswithall the
professionals, includingourselves,and
togetherwith severalpeople involved
withHigherandUniversityEducation,
she foundedCrossfields Institute.
She formed linkswith thevarious relevant
awardingbodies,aswell asSocial
CareCouncils.Thedecisionwasmade
that thiscoursewouldnowbecalled
‘TheNorthernIrelandCamphillCourse’,
andpeople fromall fourplaceswere
involved fromtheverybeginning.
Charlotte flewover fromEnglandseveral

timestohelpuswriteourhandbook
andmissionstatementetc,andthen,
inconstantconsultation,webeganthe
mammothtaskofwritingupthecourse.
Welearntabout learningoutcomesand
assessmentcriteria,howtodivideour
coursesupinto levelsandunits,whileat
thesametimegettingourheadsaround
concepts like internalandexternal
qualityassurance,evidence,learning
logs,portfoliosetc.Onceall thiswas
done(it tookabouttwoyears)wewere
readytostartwithourfirstgroup.

Six students fromCamphillHolywood,
MourneGrangeandGlencraig,started
in2010andweall embarkedonour
‘Pilot’adventure.The learningcurve
was sharp!!! Speakingof trial anderror!
Quitea fewnewstudents joined in the
three followingyears.This year two
brave souls,SarahRies fromMourne
GrangeandMartinSchwarz from
Glencraig,managed tosuccessfully
finish their level 4and5,andhave
received theirDiplomas in thepost!
Theywereagreat team!Martin,who
wasveryyoung,visiblymaturedand
grew,and learned to love to study!

Sarah,anexperiencedco-workerand
seasonedstudent,wasagreathelp
tohim,and together theysupported
me,their year tutor,soour littleboat
couldpilot the large ship,whichwas
our course,towards itsdestination
reasonablyunscathed!

MartinandSarah,weareproudofyou!!!

EdelineLeFevre
ProgrammeCoordinatorof the
Northern IrelandCamphill Course
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ASSOCIATIONOF
CAMPHILLCOMMUNITIES
TheCamphill Communities in theUK
and Irelandare encouraged tobe
interested ineachother,to collaborate in
matters of commonbenefit andconcern,
and to share relevant informationand
ideas through theAssociationofCamphill
Communities.TheAoCCendeavours
to facilitate collaboration through its
CoordinatingGroupmadeupof
representatives fromeachof the four
‘regions’ (EnglandandWales,Scotland,
Northern Irelandand theRepublic
of Ireland),also referred to as‘the
Neighbourhoods’. I have recently
beenappointed for a second spell as a
memberof theCoordinatorsGroup to
represent theScottishNeighbourhood.

TheCoordinatorsGroupwas started in
2005 tohelp to enliven theAssociation
in its primaryobjectiveof promoting
associativeworkingbetween its
membershipof 53Camphill Communities
and related initiativeswhicheach in their
differentways are all active in the fields
of curative educationand social therapy.

We recognised in2005 that thegrowing
diversity ofCamphillmeant the first task
of theCoordinatorsGroupwas to redraw
theMemorandumandArticles of the
AoCC tobe sure that they reflectedhow
thememberCommunities related to
eachother and their senseof a common
purpose and shared striving.Itwas clear
that manyCommunitieswereno longer
feelingable to liveup to,or indeedwanted
toexpress their“Camphillness”through
the traditions established in the formative
years of theMovement.

TheAimsandObjectivesof theAoCC
were redrawnbut the consensus
remained that themainobjectiveof
associationwas“topromote community
livingas a sharedwayof life, inwhich
the social and therapeutic impulsesof
the foundinggroup ledbyDrKarlKönig
areof special importance.”

Associationmembership confersno
rights onto itsMemberCommunities
but as it stands it expects themto
strive touphold theprinciples set out
in itsMemorandumandArticles of
Association.These are;

(a)Todevelop social formsbasedupon
the threefold social principles
outlinedbyRudolf Steiner.
Toendeavour toorder their internal
financial dealings according to
the“Fundamental Social Law”as
formulatedbyRudolf Steiner.

(b)Touphold the imageof the
humanbeingasdescribed in
Rudolf Steiner’sAnthroposophy.

(c)TobebasedonaChristianwayof life
and to celebrateChristian festivals.

(d)Tomaintain anddevelop
relationshipswithotherCamphill
communitieswithin their regions
andan interest in thewider
CamphillMovement.

(e)To seek to support thepersonal
developmentof allmembersof
theCommunity.

Nowhaving returned toanactive role
with theAoCCafter a gapof four years,
it is very interesting to reflect again
on thoseprinciples at a timewhen the
themesof ‘changeand transition’
are affectingmostof theCamphill
Communities indifferentways,and to
differentdegrees to thepoint that
bynowCamphill Communities come
inall sorts of shapes and sizes,with
verydifferent staffingmodels ,
management systemsandwaysof
working.Thishas led somepeople
asking thequestion if there is still
a point to associating formallywith
eachother andhas indicated to
the coordinators theneed tobegin
aprocess toonceagain reviewand
hopefully renewandenlivenour
commonpurpose in relation to the
‘Camphill Impulse’. As a first step
weorganisedaForummeeting,
attendedby representativesof all
fourNeighbourhoods,whichwill
havebeenheld in theSheiling
SchoolThornburyon29th January.

The coordinatorsmeet six times ayear
each time inadifferentCommunity,
with timegiven tomeetwith
representativesof thehostCommunity.
Oneof thosemeetings is theAnnual
Assembly,this year tobeheld inOchil
Tower inScotlandon22ndMarch,
towhich representatives fromall the
Communities andother interested
parties are invited tohelpusprepare
ourmandate for theyear ahead.
Eachof the coordinators is required
tobeactively involved in their own
Neighbourhoodand is therefore able to
share the issues that affect themember
Communities.TheAssociationhas
no‘power’- it cannotdirect itsmember
communities in anyway-but it can
encourageandhelp theCommunities
to find solutions to the issues that
face them.It provides aplatform for
sharingand for learning.

At a timewhensomearequestioning
thepoint of association, it seems to
me that themost important function
thatwe serve is to encouragedialogue
and the sharingof experienceand
expertise across ourmembership
and indeedwith theworldwide
CamphillMovement.This strikesme
as increasingly important as somany
of ourCommunities areundergoing
transitionandchangeanddeveloping
newsocial forms in thename
ofCamphill.

DaveMitchell
For theAoCC coordinatingGroup

BottonVillage on BBCcontinued
fromPage 01 >

Huw John,CVTChief Executive,said:
“It’s fantastic that Bottonwas chosen
to be included in theprogramme.
Everyone therewas thrilled to be
involved andweall enjoyedwatching
theprogrammewhen itwas broadcast.”

“It showcased someof the brilliant
foodproduction that goes on at Botton
and allowedpeople to seehowour

residents enjoy living in and contributing
to their CVTcommunities.”

Series ProducerDunkBarnes said:
“The‘PaulHollywood’s Pies andPuds’
teamat SpunGold for BBCwere delighted
to be givenpermission to visit the
community at Botton for a day of filming.”

“Thewarmth andwelcome from
everyonewemetmade it a fantastic
day,andwe think the film is a noteworthy
addition to the series.”

“Paulwas genuinely impressedwith
the cheesesmadebyAlastair Pearson
andhis teamof cheese-makers,and
really enjoyed cookingwithAlastair,
Ian andRobwhen they visited London
for the kitchen filming.”

“Wewish thewhole cheese-making
teamatBotton every success for their
cheeses in the future!”

TheAoCC
What do we do?

Someof the core areasof associative
work that theAoCC is involved
with include:

-The support of our (UKand Ireland)
Region for theAfricaRegion;

-Encouraging inter-regional
associativework;

-Fundingand facilitating the
KarlKönigArchive;

-Enabling theworkof the
Camphill InsuranceAgency;

-Coordinatingprovision for
elderly co-workers;

-Buildingour capacity for
environmental sustainability;

-Cooperation inPR
(suchas throughPages and
the international directory);

-Jointworkon training
andaccreditation;

-DevelopingaCamphill health
insurance scheme toenhance the
availability and reduce the cost
ofmedical services forus all.

Apart fromthesemainareasof
activity,work is continuing in the
realmof sharing,comparing,
reflectingand suggesting.
Indeed, in someways themain
benefit from involvement in the
AoCC is through the informal aspect
of association.This yearhas seen
manyconversationsonaspects of
leadership,governanceand
management. As representativesof
ourNeighbourhoods,webringan
awarenessof our challenges in these
areas and try tohelp eachother find
inspiring solutions.

Wearebeginning to focusonhow
to create aproperplatform for the
Communitybuildingagenda to
get theattention it needs.Todate,
wehave runa forum ineachof the
Neighbourhoods.Itmight also tie in
with the researchproposals currently
beingexplored.

As always, if youwould like to find
outmoreabout theworkof theAoCC,
please visit ourwebsite
www.camphill-uk-ireland.net

OurEditorial Teamfromeachof the
fourRegionsofCamphill are always
happy to receive contributions
and if youwish tomakea comment
or a clarification contactVivian
Griffithson07931373235or
viviangriffiths@talktalk.net
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Board,c/o Hazelseat,Graythwaite,
Ulverston,Cumbria LA12 8BB
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Molly andSandra at theOctoberConference
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FAMILIES & FRIENDS

NOVEMBER
MEETING REPORT
Themain topicof themeetingwas
Personalisation in thesettingofa
CamphillCommunity. Thiswas followed
byabrief session lookingatRetaining
Camphill philosophyand featureswithin
modernmanagementandcompliance.
Themeetingendedwithanopensession
toallowaspace forCVTfamilies to share
informationandopinions.

Personalisation in the setting
of aCamphill Community

AteamfromtheHatchCommunity in
Thornburymadeamosteffectiveand
welcomepresentationofhowan individual
community translates thegovernment’s
personalisationpolicy into thedaily lives
of residents.Therewere several aspects
to thispresentation.CecilieBradshaw,
themanagerof theHatchCommunity,
explained theessenceofRudolf Steiner’s
andKarlKönig’sphilosophyand then
developedmost clearly the requirements
ofgovernmentpolicyonpersonalisation
andmental capacity.She toldushow

thecommunityactuallyputspolicy into
practice inmaking residents’livesmore
individualised,while still emphasising
the importanceof community life.

TwoHatch residents,ClaireBrennanand
HelenNowlan also spokeabout their lives,
beautifully illustratedwithphotographs,
andshared their thoughtswithusmost
movinglyabouthowtheyenjoyboth the
distinctly individual aspectsof their
activities,suchasbeingclosely involved
in the local church,and the livesof their
householdsandcommunity.Helen’s father
alsogaveaveryhelpful summaryof the
advantagesof takingondeputyship forhis
daughter.Thisprovidedmuchthought
for familiespresent.

RetainingCamphill philosophyand
featureswithinmodernmanagement
andcompliance

Thiswasa fairlybrief session,taking
advantageofCecilie’spresence,based
uponthemorning’sdiscussionabout

personalisationandcomprisingmostly
questionsandanswersabouthow
theHatchsuccessfullymaintains those
featuresofCamphill thatare so important
to families.Cecilie emphasised the
importanceofmeeting theexpectations
ofCQCandthe local authority,while
still adhering to traditionalCamphill
community life throughextensive
anthroposophical trainingandapproaches
to learningdisability.Many families
were reassuredandheartenedby this
discussion.Ceciliewillwriteanarticle
on this for a futurenewsletter.

MariaLyonspresented information
aboutacall for evidence fromthe
CommissiononResidentialCare
regarding the futureof this formofcare.
CFFwill followthrough this call.

Therewasanopensessionat theend
of themeeting forCVTfamilies toallow
aspace fora sharingof information
and thoughts.

SIBLINGS
WORKSHOP
Siblingswill havehadmanydifferent
experiencesof growingupwithabrother
or sisterwith adisability,andmany
different viewsof their future relationship
with them.

Weareoffering twoworkshops,the first
in the informal settingofaCamphill
Community,togive siblingsanopportunity
todiscuss the issuesandanyconcerns
about the role theymayplay in their lives
in the future.

The firstwill be at thePennineCommunity
onSaturday12thApril 2014; thenext in
LondononSaturday27thSeptember2014.

Theworkshopswill be ledbySibs,
(www.sibs.org.uk)whoare very
experienced in this area,and runby
someonewhoherself has abrother
witha learningdisability andcurrently
manageshis care and supportherself.

Camphill Families andFriends are
providing theworkshops freeof charge
(although therewill be a small charge
for lunch).

Pleasepasson theProgrammeand
BookingFormtoyouroffspringand/or
forward their email address to:
info@camphillfamiliesandfriends.com
If theyare interested,but cannotmanage
thesedates,we shouldbeglad toknow.

Camphill PagesVol19
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Camphill Dialogue2014 inUSA
6thNewLanarkConferenceMay2014
AssociationAssemblyScotlandMarch2O14
andadetailed lookatTheScottishRegion

Saturday 1stMarch
BenefitsWorkshopEdinburgh.

Saturday 12thApril
SiblingsWorkshop,
PennineCommunity,Wakefield.

Saturday 10thMay
BenefitsWorkshopAberdeen.

Saturday 28th June
AnnualGeneralMeetingand
OpenMeetingonCarer'sRights.

Saturday 27th September
SiblingsWorkshop,
CharityCentre,London.

Saturday 15thNovember
Openmeeting inBirmingham.

FutureMeeting
Dates foryourDiary

Corbenic SiblingsWeekend

STOP
PRESS

ElaineDowellwas awarded theMBE in the
NewYear’s Honours List.She helped found
the Encephalitis Society in 1994with
her husbandKeith after their sonAndrew
became illwith the disease.Her son is in
theCorbenicCamphill Communityand
she is nowa trustee ofCamphill Families
and Friends,editing it’s newsletter
andmanaging thewebsite.

NEXT TIME
IN PAGES...

Formore informationvisit
camphillfamiliesandfriends.com

CONGRATULATIONS!


